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VOLUME VJII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1924 NUMBER 33 SAVAGES WIN Equality of Opportunity Is Needed [L --:- t--Class .--H. t f N J CONFERENCE ~orGroup Err.· · d u • arges ID IS ory O orma r,1c1ency an nappiness TRACK MEET Says Speaker in Commencement Talk 1 Is Awarded Diplomas at Exercises 
Norma.I Takes Honors by Run-
ning Up a Tota.l of 88 1-2 Points. 
MAURY NELSON IS HIGH POINT MAN 
Luttropp Scores 15 Pointa and Turn-
er and .a,·arnsworth Tie With 13 Polnta. 
The Normal 11chool track team 
romped nway with the third annual Columbia Valley conference meet last Friday nfternoon by rolling up a total 
of 88 1-2 points to 29 l-2 for Spokane University, 12 for Spokane College, 
and one for Whitworth. The Sav-
ages took firsts in all ovents except tho 100 yard dash, the two mile, and the relay, these being annexed by Spokane University. Nelson and Luttrop, both of the Normal, were the high point men of the meet with 17 and 16 points, re-pecti vely. Turnor and Farnsworth 
also of tho Normal, each scored 13 points. Turner won both the high 
and low hurdles and set a mark for future Normal athletes to aim at by 
winning first place in the low hurdles in every meet of tho season: and two firsts and two seconds in the high hur·dles. Farnsworth won the 220 yard dash in an easy manner after failing to start in the 100. Clean sweeps were made by the Normal field men in the shot put, discus and javelin, while first and 
second places were garnered in the pole vault, broad Jump and quarter 
mile. Burpee broke the conference 
record in the high jump with a leap 
of 6 feet 6 inches. Farnsworth won tha broad jump, making 20 feet 1-2 inch. The comedy of the meet wae fur-
nished by Everett Reed of the Nor-
mal, who led the field for the first quarter in the half mile run and, al-ter dropping out, secured a l;>icyclo 
and finiahed a short time a!ter the 
race was run. Jameson of Spokane University 
won the two-mile run by over half 
n lap on the quarter mile track. Rongstad and Smith of Spokane Col, lege also did some good work and 
with more training might have push-ed tho winners to better marks in tho distance runs. The summary: 100-yard dash-Elsensohn (S. U.), 
won; Turner (C.), second; Jones (W.), third. Tlme-10.1 seconds. 
Mile run-Luttropp <C.), won; Rongstad (S. C.), second; Fellers (S. U.), third. Tim~6 minutes 4 3-4 11econds. Shot put--Nelson (C.), won; Quinn (0.), second; Byers (C.), third. Dis-tan~6 feet 8 inches. Pole vault--Nelson (C.), won; Davis (C.), second; Eccles, (S. U.), third. Heigh~lO feet 6 inches. 120 hurdles-Turner CC.), won; Nuttng (S. U.), second; Prahinski (S. C.), third. Time-18.0-. Two-Mile-Jameson (S. U.), won; Smith (S. C.), second; Andrews (C.), third. Tim&-11 minutes 30 1-2 sec-
onds. 220-yard dash-Farnsworth (C.), 
won; Elsensohn CS. U.), t1econd; Fer-guson (S; U.), third. Time-28.1 
seconds,. 880-yard run-Luttropp (C.}, won; Rongstad (S. C.), socond; Jameilon ($. U.), third. Time-2 minutes 12 
seconds. Discus-Byers (0.), won; Nelson 
<C.), second; Chapman (C.), thirtl. Distnnce-108 feet. 440-yard dash-Luttropp (C.), won; Kienholb: (C.), 1econd; Prahinski (S. 
-C.), third. Time 56:2 aecond1. High jump-Burpee (C.), won; Nelson ( C.), second; Reed ( C.), and Eccles (S. U.), tied for third. H~ight 5 feet 6 inches. 
That Mark Close of Spring Quarter That the world must have equality, six o seven shillings out of every not of talent, but of opportunity for pou!Jq, efficiency and happiness, was 'em- "The Britisher believes in free phasized by Dr. Ef. 0. Holland, presi- speech und .fair play. Policemen were I dent of Washington State College in listening to radicals in Hyde Park ,=.====;;;;=========:: ... ;:-----------------the graduation address delivered' in London, and paid no attention t~ the Normal auditorium Thursday, . them. The thing I like about the May 29. Britisher is that he says what he t.hinking of Lhe piilars erected by President Holland, who was intro- thinks and permits othe1·s to say duced by President Showalter, spoke what they think. In England today in pa.rt as follows: t?o spirit of fair play made it pos-
"l can reinforce what President ~ible fol' McDonald and others to get Showalter said about the relationship mto control. We have heard of the between the State College and the labor party. The mutter of serving State Normal school. We feel very the people in England is more im-
close to this Institution. The Cheney portant than anything else. State Normal school i.s recognized as _"The next campaign in England 
a very great school m th.is part of w11l be to protect the rights of free the country. speech, as there are some who seem 
"I have to alopogize to the stud- to. forget that the most important 
onts of the gr·aduating class for not th ing about a democrncy is fair play 
speaking on any subject except a and free speech. And it is there. pedagogical one; but we have learned And one cannot help getting a feeling 
chrough definite proof and experi- of admiration for that group. 
F ms·r ALL-SCHOOL p ARTY I the pioneers. That fine idealism of 
. earlier days cannot be put aside, and The first all-school party will be · I so 1t goes on and on." h Id Fl'iday evening, June 6. This Senator Sutton gave a short talk is the time to renew old friendships concerning the importance of teach-
and get acquainted with the new ing. people. j Mr. Kingston spoke of Mr. OH-phant's "History of the Normal," 
which is soon to be on sale, and 
I asked the support of the alumni. NEW TEACHERS. At the business. meeting Mrs. Tieje was elected president, Mr. Shinkle ARE HERE FOR vice president, and Miss Lenore Kuy-I kendall secTetary-treasurer. # I "Alma Mater" and "Auld Lang THIS QUARTER ~rj::~n:r:o ~~:gju:!r ~r~m.meeting 
Normal Adds Many Instructors to Provide for Increased Enrolment:-" 
PASSING OF ARROW MARKS IMPRESSIVE CLASS EXERCISES 
I I 7 COMPLETE TWO YEARS OF NORMAL WORK 
One Finishes the Four-Year Course, Seven Get Three-Y ear Diplomas. 
COMMENCEMENT TALK BY PRES. E. 0. HOLLAND 
Certificates Are Presented by Mrs. Mary A. Monroe, President of Trustees. 
unce ttrnt tnere 1~ one t.remcmuous "But I want to go into three or power in this country for progress four things in Germany. The last 
und stability. That is true oi any man in Europe who dared to say that 
uemocracy, and consequently I am go- he was beholden io some power above 
mg to take as my theme this morn- and not to tho people below was a mfr the discussions of some of the man in Germany- who sat in the Ex~cises were held by the gradu- Commencement exercises were held large aspect that have to do with the imperial chair in Berlin. The people FACULTY WOMEN A WAY I ating class at assembly on Thurs- last Thursday for the largest class 
uemocracy and its progress, because of Germany challenged that state- ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE day, M.ay 29· The program consisted in the history of the Normal. In ad-11ot a single member of the graduat- ment. That was the last of the old I of a prnno solo by Theopa Lee; class dition to the 117 completing the two-
mg class does not come in contact type of monarchy in Europe espe- prophecy, Ilabelle Shanahan i song, year course and receiving normal di-
with some phase of ecooomical or cially in northern Europe. ' Miss Mary Swerer and Miss 'Edith Fred Lewis; readings, Alma Ben- plomas one student completed the 11ocial problems and especially is that "In Germany we heard a great Patterson Take Vacation During ~ett; song, ~lorence Lehne; read- 1 four-ye~r course and seven received Lrue after a great war, where the op- deal about the war. I wondered if 1 Summer. rng,. Ruth Gritman; songs, Fi:ed I three-year diplomas. There were 170 portunity for progress is not good, would be attacked, but I found that Lewis and Lloyd Burpee; class will, elementary certificates and 175 life 
where at times at least after the con- the situation was different. The war I Many new teachers were here for Clark Robinson. diplomas issued. t'lict is over there is a movement to was a bad war and was developed the opening of summer school last . The program was ~ollowed by pass- The following is the commencement 
"0 backward instead of forward. through a tremendous amount of Monday I mg the an-ow, a ceremony that has , . 
., . b tr cl ··· 'th h h l prog1am. 
"I h h d age-old propaganda in which the em M' Gl d L h f T h ' ecome a ·a 1~1on w1 t e sc oo . ave ear men say that this peror the schools th 'l't 1 - C ll 1ss Ia ys . ync '. o . ~ac era I The arrow, which represents the I Pr·ocessional ............ "Normal Salute" world war was made up simply of h '. . , e m1 I ary c ass, o ege, owa, is assistant m ex- spirit f .· -ht d t th Mr. Charles E. Fouser deaths and costs and they cite the t e mt rustry, the newspapers, and pression 1- 0 llg an ru ' was pre- 1 t · case that in the four years of actual the writers, all combined together to Miss Lenore Kuykendall has gram- sent.ed to the clas~ president, Clark I nvoca ionR H J W d 
corulict that i'here was lost each day develop a point of view to produce mar and composition classes. Robinson, by SacaJawea, represe~ted w h' t es\ t · 8· op pride of country which is a desirable p 1 N th h by Pansy Swannack. The exercises as mg on a e ong an average of six thousand men. Six thino- and fin i1y h t. d f th au tor hrup,_ w Lo so.me yedarCs lagko I closed with singing "Alma Mater." I Solo .................... "Will O' the Wisp" thousand men each day for four "'' . a a re or O er was a eac er 1n ewis an ar Miss Fern Barker years taken out of the progress and countries as well, ~ remni·kable t~ing High School, and who then went to MEMBERS ADMITTED I Address ................ Pres. E. 0. Holland leisure of this world! from the standpomt of . accomplish- Il1·own University to take post grad- T A Presentation of Classes 
"ln Fraftn~and England and other ment, ~ta dangerous thing from the uate work in history and soci~l sci- 0 D GGER AND SHIELD ...................... Pres. N. D. Showalter 
- standpoint of progress. ence has charge of the work m so- p t t· f D' l parts of the world you hear men say .. , ' . resen a 10n o 1p omas that the world is all wrong, and You women,' said the Emperor of ciology. Mr. Northrup 1s a new man In its spring banquet held May 26, ...................... Mrs. Mary A. Monroe. 
others say that the world is all right. Germany, 'ha,ve but three things to here. . I at Ted's, t.he Dagger and Shield club Song ................................ "Alma Mater'' We know that if this world war do: go to church, take care of the Chai·le Henry, superintendent of combined pleasure, business, initiation Recessional 
means anything at all this statement homti and rear the children.' To the I Lhc Pullman public schoQls, bas urith- 11 imd reunion. Mr. Kingston as tuast-1 .... "Dedication March" by. Williams is not true, that the world is not all men he sai(l, 'You have but three metic work. master introduced the speakers. Ray Mr Charles E Fouser wrong and it is not all right. things to do: pay your taices, be a Mrs. Emma Dreischmeyer, of San Ward, Arta Verity, May Stalder and The memoers of the class volun-
"A few months ago, while in Eu-
rope, I drove out one quiet afternoon, 
with the snow falling, past one cem-
etery after another. In one of them I found four thousand graves, half 
with white crosses and half with black crosses, half French and half German, at last at peace with the 
world. Our crosses, fourteen thou-
sand of them, were up on the eastern hillside. Eleven thousand have been brought back, leaving fourteen thou-
sand there. My guide said to me, 
'You have a certain number you want to find here?' I said, 'I have,' giving the number of one of our State Col-lege men who went to war. 
"Wherein is the progress and the profit that has come 7 I cannot ac-
cept the statement of men over there 
who say that the world is all wrong. What does progress mean? First of 
all we must define that term. 
"A little while ago I heard Lloyd George speaking in London. His pleading last November was for cer-tain things to be done. That eame 
night I went to the other end of town and listened to a clergyman and 
others. Tho thing that pleased me 
and startled me about the whole thing was that they were talking 
about education and what they could do in London to give more to the 
next generation. 
"In England, they say, they pick 
out the most remarkable boy, I say 
'boy' and not 'girl,' in the third or fourth grade and give him a slight 
reward to go on from form to form. They say, 'Oiv'.! education to the best brains.' Following the war the Eng-lish say that their school system 
must be changed in order that educa-tion can be for the common run of folk. I found a demand for more 
care of 'Childhood and that there has been a decrease of death rate of babes. 
good soldier, and keep your mouth Francisco, California, has the work I Victor Smith responded. tarily gave up the usual custom of 
shut and don't discuss politics.' in tailoring, elementary dressmaking, The following members were ad- · fl t th f d d k. . . wearmg owers o use e money or "To go back a century, when Na- and ~dvance r~ssma mg. . I m1tted dul'Inl.:' the year and formally a memorial to the Normal School. poleon went over to the German Miss Reva Lmt, of Kansas ~ity, became memqers at the banquet: I Miss Mildred Edna Stache received lands and left one village after an- K~n~as, has charge of th~ sewmg, Debate, Lest~ Reeves, Guy Stalker, 1 a four-year diploma. 
other smouldering and ruined, two or rmllmery, and costume design work. Mae Stald_er, Dorothy Al~en, and The seven who completed the three-three men stood up in the leadership .Mrs. ~abel Thorp.e, Jones, of West- Clark Hobinson; scholarship, Rob- , year course were :Quimby James 
of the Germans for reconstruction ern Union T~acher s Coll~ge, ~e erta McCorkell, Ra! WaTd, ~nd Verna Lefevre, Maury Nelson, Helen Ruth 
and the first thing they did in con- Mars, !owa, is to handle mdustnal Bet~; Journal, Victor Smith; <lm· I Pattee Anna M. Rohwer Mrs. Helen 
,ceiving a good government was to art, pnmary handwor~, and com-I matics, Helen Buchanan. . . Nours; Tieje, Arta Mei'anie Verity, 
create a splendid school system be- merci.al art courses, takmg the place After the banq:1et, Victor Srmth and Stanley Sidney Wynstra. ginning with the kindergarten. Eng- of Miss Mary Swerer, w.ho has taken was elected president and Robmit Th f 11 w· . iv d the re ular land takes the best brains to educate her leave of absence this summer. Hungate secretary o:f the club for the e o ; ;"g iece e g )n Germany they created a caste sys~ Miss Edith Patterson ~as also taken I summer quarter. I Lwo-year ip omas: tern and it was not long before it her leave of absence this quarter. Other members present_ were: Burl Smith Akers 
made it impossible for the common ~r. J .. W. Hoage ~f the Cheney Florence Wend}er, Arta Verity, Rob- 1 Bernice Ruth Alexander men's children to obtain higher edu- J~n11or H1g.h SGchool w~ll have charge I ert HungaMte,' R~y Hubbard, Laura 1 ~!~c: fo~~h~u;1~~n cation. Only one boy in four had any o~ c asses m eograp Y· Karn, and r. Kingston. B Margaret Louise axtcr chance to break out of his caste. In 1 ~1 ildrcd Bemis Berlin there has recently been a Graduates Are ''WORK, SERVICE, I Alma Rosalind Bennett bloodless revolution, where the peo- WORSHIP '' IS THEME Verna C. Detz pie asked for peace and work. These I ' Dorothy Freeman Hillson 
People have been deceived and mis- Inducted ,·nto Leta Mildred Bostwick The baccalaureate service for the Fl cl T/ • B I It treated, but the light has come. ' e !L '-'015 rennes 10 .,; spring graduating class was held Leo Irene Breum 
"But the members of the graduat- Al • G Sunday evening, May 25, in the Nor- Helen Lee Buchanan ing class, the faculty, the students umnf roup
1 
mal auditorium. Dr. David vV. Ferry, . Pcurlc Leone Buchnnun 
and the people here should be thank- pastor of the First Presbyterian Geraldine Lucile Bump ful that the Germans are as they are. 1 Church of Yakima delivered the ser- i\fnrgaret Doris Burke You never again will know, in the Tha senior A class was solemnly mon. Lloyd Melvin Burpee 
modern monarchy or democracy, that inducted into the alumni association I The service began with an 01·gan Amber Winifred lurk b b h' f h h · l Maude O. Cogl•y a oy, ecause 1s at er as a tit e, Saturday aftornoo\'l, May 24. prelude played by Mr. Fouser. Fol-
1 
Edith Dorcas ollarcl 
will. have a_ chance to go into a pro- Th'e inducti.o~ address was deliver-, lowing this was a hymn, "Holy, Holy, J~lir.nbclh R. onley 
,f~ss1on wh1.le anothe.r boy, becnu~e cd b:, Dr. TteJe, and th«; response Holy," sung by the congregation, the I Norma Aclna ox h1s father 1s an ordinary man, Wlll I wus made by Dlark Robinson, class I invocation by Rev. H. J. Wood, the Maude T•:vu Crofoot have no chance. president. , scripture reading by Rev. H. M. Dlln f-1. Daubert 
"I went into Moscow in February Afte1· singing the "Alma Mater," Painter ,and the sermon by Dr. Feny. I lomer M. Du •is this year and with a letter of intro- ' I.hose present retired to the Monroe The subject for the sermon was I Nellie Gertrude Dowly d t· ·t 'bl t t II t "I 11 d' · h 1 h 6 H , h Dorothy June 13:dwurds uc 10n 1 .was poss1 e o a c o la mmg rooms, w ere unc eon I taken from Micah :8: " .e .-.at I Robert Burges~ Fnrnsworth many men rn power there. I talked to was :ierved. shewed thee, 0 Man, what 1s good, Kathlyn Mnclclinc Frnscr one, a brilliant yotmg mun who knows Various visitors and members of nnd what doth the Lord 1·equire of Alice Leonu Friedrich 
a lot about American life, and he the faculty were introduced to the I thee, but to do justly, and to love I Mrs. Elsie A. Friti.e 
said, 'You people of America are pro- grou}' by means of the song begin-
1 
mllrcy, and to walk humbly with thy I \lirginin Morton Funk 
vincial.' We do not know what is ning, "Stand Up!" God.'' llusscll Richard Gcmmrig going on in the world. I do say that Am ng the out-of-town visitors From this the speaker developed r .conu Mndulcnc Goff if we are going to have prosperity was I [rs. B. Gard Ewing, a member I tho trinity of inspiration for youth- I ,·elnm Dcssn Grnss in America we shall have to know of th '3 first· gl'aduating class of work, service, and worship. "'l'o do I ~~{~1 1;:ii!u G~~~in what is going on in the other coun- hency Normal. justly" means work, "to love mercy" Lelia Kalhki•n Gritman tries. At 7:15 p. m. the evening program means ser-vice, and "to walk humbly I 11ulh Bdna Gritmun 
"Going back to 1914: In Russia at was given in the auditorium. The with thy Goel" means worship. Gcrnlrlinc Louise Gucrlin that time there was to be found a stage was pret..tily decorated with \'iolit Ida Pcurl Jfumillon 
;. 
220 hurdles-Turner (C.) , won; Macauley (S. U .), second: Prat.iruloi (S. C.), third. Time-28.1 second'!. Broad jump-Farnsworth (C), 
won; Burpee (C.), second; Simpson (S. U.), third. Dlstance-20 feet 1-2 inch. 
"I learned that because of n tre-
mendous movement in En~land along Industrial lines they had begun to forget the human nspect of industry. They said mnny English men before the war were not physically fit to fight and so were not physically fit to participate in the management of 
a great democracy. England has 
much cause to be thankful for the little strip of water between IDng-land and the other countries. It gives Englishmen a chance to quar· 
rel nmong themselves and make pro-gress without fear from outside. 
true despotism in which there was purple and yellow irises, which were JOURNAL REPORTERS ~luinc C"nroli1w Jlr11nm inefficiency and corruption. Out of placed alon~ the :footlights and at DON BATHING SUITS i\lydn Myrlie Harmon 16 million people, 14 to 16 million the, si !es of the stage. Margar ·t Ii:111.abelh lfoskdl 
Javelin-Byers (C), won; Farns-
worth (C.), second; Nelson (C,), 
third. Distanco-144 feet. Relay-Won by Spokane Univer-
sity (Elsensohn, Jaeobs, Ferguson, Macauley). 
NORMAL ENROLMENT ON FIRST DAY 768 
At the close o! registration Monday the total enrolment at the Normal 
was 768. This Is la.rger than the 
enrolment for the corresponding day last ye"?'. 
"The best sportsman today in the 
world is the Britisher, who, in 1916, 
as the war had first started, said, 
'l want to "pay my bill in this war,' 
nnd those Britishers have been pay-ing it. The average Britisher pays 
men went forward. Because of this I Foll >wing tho singing of "Cheer, Rcrlhn D. Tlindmun despotism, inefficiency, and corrup-' Cheel' for the Normal," Mr. C. D. 1 On Fdday, May 23, two Fords and 1.-: thcl Murie ,Jiicoliscn d · h f.eoln Paulin<· .11 · 1~c11 tion some of these men walked out Marti.1, president of the alumni as- a Studebaker h'ansporte e1g teen .. r I clA'll Mu ri::11 rel I ohnson into the fields without even a gun sociat:on, delivered an address 0£ members of the Press club to Medi- I lclcn llnllock Kelsey to protect them from the enemy. Be- welcome. j cal Lake for a picnic. I g,•elvn Kerr 
cause of these thr·ee things, despot- At the instance of the audience, . Several of the stnr reporters Eclw~ml G. Kicnholz ism, inefficiency and corruption, the which demanded two encoTes, Mr. donned bathing suits, while the I Lnum l\fobcl L1tthrop 
army could not stand up. So it broke Fouser rendered th1·ee organ selec- others planned headlines for the I Thcopn Mulilcht Lee in 1917, and then occurred n most tions. write-ups about the expert divers. 1 r'lnrcnr. Clure Ld1ne 
remnrkable thin~: Rorenski and oth- Mrr. . D. Ma1·tin and Mrs. Ralph Coffee and weinors were boiled on A 11 m' .T os<'phinc Le,•e rn1nn 
ers formed what they called a dem- 'l'ide rang two pleasing duets. the latest model range, and although Fn•tl g(\muncl Lcwiq 
·t h k · ed t' I.or111L \\'nnctn Liehcrg ocracy. You who have studied so- "'l'hc institution as you see l t e coo rece1v many suggos ions Illldu Marp;urel Lorenzen 
ciul science must know that you can- now," said Presfolent Showalter, "is as Lo the way coffee should be made, C'hrstt>r Arthur Lullropp 
not step from one typo of society to v ry largely made up of the spirit Lhol'o was neithe-i.· enough coffee nor Mrs. Lncilc l\fory Lutlropp 
another nnd say 'Here is despotism Lhat ·,as breathed into it in other weiners. I l11rricl Mncomhc·r 
and here is democracy.' I days. I never pass th1·ough these After lunch tho oars weTe put to Hobcrln Muv Mc orkl·II 
"I told you that England wns for- pillars aL the front without looking good use and a few blisters w re de- l r!~ Lcoln Md)on11lcl (Continued on Page Fom·) - to the 1·ight and to the left, and veloped. (Continued on Page Four) 
2 STATE NORMAL SCH.OOL JOURNAL 
~~=~~~~~~=:":'.'"~-=~~===~~".'.':'.'-=-~==±1~~~·~=:~·~::~~Pc~· t:::~~~~~~~~=:'.:::::::==~:=====~====-=:-::-::-:::=------~=-.:....-------~--:-==------~------.... -
--S-t ·-t;-0; -:.-"1-c-~--. Journal 11·  The T~;tl-e Tale Frien<ls,Las:e~:::.~:r s::!:~~rnast01·ll, I 
·,,, ,,:, ",,_·11~· -------- lend us your tcan; 
- ·- Enrollln(C Offi ial Pul>licntion of the , si-ocl::ited• Stu ent~ of the , late Normal, I You food in line in the daytime We come to leave th S nio1·s, not to \-
nm Yo 1w1m SEE A 
• • OL 'U l\l OF STUFF 
• • • 
AlMka und Mexico, ns well UR from diff<'r nt pnrls of I.he nitod StaLos . Thf' Normal oil go Ind x of Dillon Munt.01111, contnh111 un urtlclc conccn1.' inl,I' t.h' fuu1• summer normal llChoola 
maint.nlned in I.hut 11tnt.c, giving tho 
reqllircrncnts nnd advantages. l'hool, Chen Y, \\'ashlngt.oll. · ti 1 - ------ And d1·earned of lines at night. praise 1e n. 
SJl:'I' UP LTI~J,-: T111S? 
• • PulJll ::shed E\'er·y Friduy l•C thL· SchQol Year at the State Normal 1 Your poor feet never quit hurting; The evil that they do live oft.er t.hem, ' 'l'IIAT ,T S'r II W The R urdnn high 1:1chool senior 
class h Id it,s gruduntion ex rcises la11t w ok, Dr. Joel Harper of Sp0• kunc d livering th barcalnurenle 
:ok hool. 'h noy, '\Vcu,ihlngton. Your hair wa simply a fright. Tho good is oft borne with t.hcm to • • SulJ,ic1·iptlon b~· l\lnil, $1.00 Per Year I tho field. You couldn't find the instructors THAT THE 'OLYUMIST --------E: 11 t e 1 ,d a:; SeC'onLl Class ?.lat tel' .NovembC'r 8, 1916, nt the Postofflce 
at Chen y, \\'nshlni;ton. Cn<ler the Act or Con,;rcss of March 
8. 1879. 
Address Communicut!ons to the Editor 
STAFF 
Louris Gamon .............. ........................................................... Acting Editor Inda Smith .. ...... . .......... ................... ..... ....... ..... Assistant Editor H .• E. Jloln,qui t ................................................. .......................... Director DEPARTME TS Victor Smith, Arta Verily 11attle Talc 
.... SPE JAL REPORTERS 
Helen Buchanan RalJ,h I{ y Fred Lag-ger A leua Lanha1u 
B !NESS STAFF 
Philip Ruidl ......................... .......................... Acting Business Manager 
- ---·--------------
THINK BEFORE YOU ACT 
Next CPuc ·day, c1t tl1 l1 1·cg-nlnr ·tud ·nt bo ly a sombly, offi-
cer ' for tu 1 orga11izatio11 are to lw 11olllinatcd. B for o-oing to 
a "embly think ov •r tlte ::;iud 11 t,:;; lP ·t qnalifi ,c1 for th offic ' 
of pre ideut, vie, pr, ·idt1ut . ccrctar.\·, nhcl lrnim1 11 of th sev-t>nd m1111itt<.'eH. i\l;1kt' su1·p t:l1t1.\· :ir0 c1io·ilil before making 
ronr 110111inatio11.. H<'iul yonr 'On ·t.it.ution. 
And classes were at the wrong time; The world was all in confusion And you felt like turning to crime. 
You said to yourself, "'rhis is hcncy ! This place gives me a pain. I wanta go home to my momma. I wish I could take the first train." 
Now you're sorry you're startinK, But in qi few weeks l 011 "ill grieve, When the time cont s for parting, For the fun 1111d fricn<la you will lca,·e. 
The Awful Truth In t.he summer our school is almost half as big as it !eels all winter. I Not.ice The colyum is not run by one who cnn hear t.he unhearnbl , do tho un-doable and unscrew t.he inscrutable. If you know somot.hing good, write it out, sign it, and leave it at the Journal office for the Tattle Tai . Your name will not be used unless you wish it t.o be. 
Some Philosophy Mr. Tyler says it is unfinished up 
abo e and unfurni hed down below. The sh rt.hand class held thnL the 
condition was just reversed. 
WHY NOT 100 PER CENT? Don t. be a calf nnd follow t.hc cow The alL 'llllnnce at a, mblv la t '11tt clay wa aim sL 100 tail across th . campus. Let th 
. . '. , · , . · .. · , , · , . f . I grass grow and rm prove the pasture. J) f:' l 1li. "\\ d, Lt bec,lU C tt \\ clS tb( fil i a cmbly O the QlU)l · You may need it before you get. out l r, or wn i! be au. c 1hc 11otice aid ''0 mpulRory A mbly' in the "field." Let' lllak that 100 11 r cent att'.en lanco a w kly o curr nee. hapcl PX rci c ar bclcl at 10 o'clock on b ri lay... ;an w not 
~how tht>. ame inter sl int Ltem Urnt we tlo in oth r as mblie. 1 Erratum No. l In the above it.em, the words cow tail should read cow trail. This is quite evident if you gaze across tho 
1 campus. 
So be it wit.h th niorsl The noble • • Seniors HAD T FILL UP PACE Have told you that they , ere nm-
b·t· I Bums! l IOUS. . If it wer so, it was a grievous (oult. lf y(lu w •re n ,:; rious minded ns c1·mon and Dr. F. R.Yoder, of Wash-m ncement spenkc1·. A Tee nt Issue or The Ev rgrc n or Lho Wnshlngtoh tnto oil ge wns th nnnunl ngln oring numb 1·. It 
·oniniu d nrt.iclea on 'th ' courses of. f reel anrl much about. the work be. ing d n in tho engineeri ng dcpnrt-
0 stud l Ah to ::study ai,d dl'op , n school teacher ah~ul~ be, .you would Y ' b reading the ed1torrnls mstead of 
worn out before th day. this hunk. 0 long, sc you ngRh1 But t.h 'eniors were un honorublo next week. 
class 
nd w com to sp 'Uk sadly in fare-
well. The Seniors sny th y w ro ambitious, But nior men ~ ere known lo sl p 
with worn n And bring them in nl late houri:! in the night. Does this in Seniors seem ambition? But the seniors ar a wand ,rful class! More than onco in elections Lh •y wor giv 11 goodly offic s Which they somctim s poorly fill d. Wus this ambition'/ We wish not to disprove that whi,.h th y spoke, But here w wish to sp flk whut w. do know. You all did love them onec (full with-
out cause). What cause withholds you then lo 
moan for them? Bear with us: om· hearts are in the field with the cniors, And we must pause Lill they cl)m back ngain. 
H re It Isn't Patented The Vampire, a patented bait, is 
catching fish ut Williams Lake. 
Did Ile Fool Them? I 
"Young Loeb collapsed in n fcinl 
when identified by Mrs. Gerlrudc Barish."-Spokane Daily hronicle. I 
I I 
1 ment. Cumpm, dny nL Wsti.hington .:Sta~ 1 Nemly one hundr d schools from Cull,,g waR cl_nss •d, 118 sup 'l'lativo '" various pm·t.s of lh country sent 
nil t'CHl)OCtH, mcl\.idm!' .t.~ie :~0.~!tr~ rcpre11 ntntiv B to Pullman lo tho 
·work, enLH, 11Lunt.A, bonCnc n fourth vocntionnl conf rnncc hold last Y <'liow JnckoL." week. There wer nddrosRos on in-Two 1,ludcnt.s of tho Spoknn °1• 1 t resting vocational aubjc ta l11ge hn vc lJet>n 1:1 1 cl d to do xton-1 • 
aion work during t,hc summ r, truvel- "'l'h E rgr en Bust," ns th 011-ing , ilh one f tho church pnslors nuul ~pr e of th ncwspnpe~ stnff of to recruit. new f!lud nt.s for the col- Washington Slate oil go 1s called, le~, u11cl to 111·qusc itn int.crest. in ro- will bo held this we ~, if n ~u[(icicnt lig-ious act.ivit.ies. I number of hnrd-workrng d1tors nncl 
'fhc l)iJlon Montnnn Normal ol· ubs cnn b. lur 1d . nwuy fronlJ th Jcgt' I ndcx i11 devoted this mor1th to sm II of printers ink long nough the alumni nnd ronLninR articles from I for a picnic. Th,e printer's cl vils m·e fo,·nH'l' stud •nls 110w localed nt vary- xpccted to furnish n goodly shn1· of ing dist.nnt pnrts of Lhe world. There the ont rtainment. 
Try our Sundaes 
and Malted Mill 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
It Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo'. WELCOME E N heney has three months of wint r T.ll J l , I J t l { tl t I , rratum o. 2 . ourna l'XL '11< . a 1ear y w com o 1c n w ·uc CllLS I In the above item the word gaze and nine of dry weather- sometimes. 
Name on Request ii ,I l'r it,11dl.,· lw11d:-d1:tkt' to lhe old :Intl nL. '\i\ ore 0-lad you shou ld rend graze. are l1err. You hnY , ehm,en wi. cl'~·. \\' c know that you a ppr . c-iat:c. tlw fa ·t Uiat \·on an' in 1 lir. lw t Torrnnl Nchool iu Lil orth- Why is the library more like 
we. t an<l while• /on nr p; t1.ing th h t yon will al Ob will- c.:ourt room than a court room is? 
8 There is a Junior so dumb that he thinks Art Methods and Ed Hygiene 
are instructor!!. ing- to gi Y<' yonr hc:-;t. A 100 lK'r c 111 plus ex1 -rt in tru ti ~1 
will equal a high d p;r e of 0fficicncy. I 1C't . mak thi quart r 
HJ! d'fl •ien c.Y tP: t. You :1 1'<' nrg-ed to ntrr th <? ra c and nt r to win. \Y wc]come you! 
HEALTH CERTIFICATES 
'\V1· blurnlc•n•d lm,f Wt'<·k \1:lwn \\'t' :aid LltaL a leach r hn · to fil, a. lwalth ·crtifil'at:t' tlin:e 111011th hefor the bcgim1j11g of 
school. '\Y(l sltonld, nl' c-o tll'sc•, ltayc f>flid within thrr monlhH 1.1ft "l' s ·hoed lil·gin:. A11~·,,·n)·, it's a matter thal requires cm·r-ful att:entio11. Uou1pl:,i11g· \\'itl1 all reqnir•nwnt: of the law is 
nn es. 11li11l pnr! of a tc•a ·her'.· hni-ine ·s. 
THE TEACHER'S VOCATION 
I 
Reel Raving 
'Bluebird" went "Pleasure Mad" Thursday, 
ame out with another wife Friday, But 'The Girl Who nme Back" Raised a war in the shack, And the "Mother-in-Law" left him 
on Tue.sday. ( Unp11jd Advertisement) 
I A Dinkey-Bird Tail A "Boston Nut," quite a power, Took a "Normal Girl" to "Play Hour," I Got a "Grenadine Punch" Fi-om the "Shick" of the bunch, 1 And now the poor "Shrimp" is quite 
sour. I Believe it or not, but read 
menu first. (Unpaid Adverti sement) 
Ted's 
1 Dear Tattle Tale: 
'1'] 1 • · j' I · · I . . . I have a wild desire to refer to a 
•1e l 1gt11t _v iJ { le \'<H',tt:1011 oJ a tea.cl 'l' IS b •<Ynm1ng to be I rifle expert as a shooting star. What 
uncl 'rstuc!cl. Tl1e i'.lect is d~t\\'1ti11g npon _n: that no of.fi. can :;hall I do?;-Anxious Ang line. 
compare lll .-o1C111tn1 tr and 11uporla11 ·o with that o[ Lnunmrr th lJear Ang~~me: . 
·!Jill!· tlrnt skill to l'ornt tl1t• \'Ollll"' tu l'Jll•rwy t'ruth and virtu Wh n this d•s1rc comes you should 
• , • t"I • b, ' ' . comet. If- worth mon• tl1a11 tl1 l' lrno,Ykdge oJ all other nrt..- a.ncl set n ·os; I 
Like Ye olyumist There was an old man from Ranier, Who came bnck Y<'Sr after year, He said, "Oh, I do it Because I'm used to it; 
r've become a fixture, I fear." 
.111<1 1 lrnt f l1t• <·JH·ourng<·11H•n! or t Xl'<•llt•11 t ton cl.er.! i · th fir.-t dut.r wliid1 a eo1111uu11it,\· <,wv.- Lu it:elf. 1 Hay the trnt:h is daw11-iug and must 111c1kt• its wc1 \' - ihe wlwle worth of a s ho I lies in th ~ teacher. You 11mr ;L~cu11111lat'c the most xp 11siv appar-
atus for instruct i01 1, hut without an infollectuaJ, gifte 1 t acber it' j' litil • hetter tl1a11 rnlJJ,ish arnl snC'h a teach· r ma.y ,ffoct tli huppi ,, t 1·esult::,;. · Another Notice \\'hat ,vc· wu11 t 1:,; n I il<'i• oJ' tc.•ach 'l'.-i auiuaiutecl with th r>hj]. After reading Ted Robinson, Stod-dard King, et al., this colyum may 08opll ,\· oi' tlIP 111ind, ~·if'frd tll<' ll and women, who sha.ll resp ct seem stale, but, quoting limax Bill, h11ma1111c1tur i11 lbL' c· liild Hild striY<.' in touch mid g-cnlJJ,y brino- we don't expectorate among them. 0111 its lwst po \\ e1.., and~. ·111pat bies., and wl.10. hall devote th m~ I 
SL\h'<'H to tlw: as t IH• gT<' .. 11 <·ml of life. Tl11s good, I trust is t'o 
ccn 110, bu t it comps t-:lc/\d)'. 'Phi ., good r qui1·r · that dnc'ation 1-,ltall be I Pcog11izcd lir tlw c0111mm1iL,\· HS its highest int r st and duty. I lt t'('(lllll'e: tli af tli<· in :-- truc·tu n,; <>f yonth shall take prcccd-
c11 ·<· of I Ii<· 11101 <'>' gr•tl'i11g· class, nnd tlial 1 h women of fashion f:ilinl l rail i>l·li i11d tile• rvmnli• tc•ar·ilc·r.- Will intn mnery 011rurning. 
THE CONSTITUTION 
rl ht• fir:L lll<'l'ti11g of the AsRo ·iut ·d Ht'udents will be held 1wxt ':Jlu ':,;day. H<>for • !hat fo11p '\'Cl',\' fl ucl nt shoulJ stucly the 
rc•,·isP<l conf:it:itntio11 carel'uJly. · 
':l1hr gr,uiN;t cha11g·<' ill t110 cm1stitution con• ms finauces. The A.-:o ·iatio11 is 1ww u11 clc•r ~1 budgt·t sy tern. t the time t'l1en,,·i8Pd 0011 ·t itn!io11 we rtl iuio cf't' C't there was a loficit of 
l-'<1YP 1·1:1l lml](lred rlollan,;. ..:\ hi rgP part of th fe or the summ r qw1rfN µ;rit>H to ro111cn-c• th is defici t. Intelligent; direct.ion of t. lt, bnclµ;c•1 wi ll pn•,·cnt' i,;uc·l1 occ111-rc•Jlccs in the future for it is a 1-'ig•n of' i11tcilligrne<1 fur u sd1c10I {o Jin• \\'ill1in its m .'ans, e'\' n at tlte <-'Xpcrn;c of tennis cm1rlti or football tc.,ams. AuoihE.1·clrn.ngc•isf'onml in t'lH' J11 C'mb0rship anrl luti s of th advisory 1Jot11·<l. f{;ach rnPnihc r is chairman of a stmlcling 
e.ommitlcit which has HJJrc·ific cl11tiPs to perform. rl'll<' comm.itt:e s 
are socjal, enlc~rhtinmc•nt nt rn '8 athlcties, wonrnn 's athletics 1111d finm1<·t•. Each o!' Uw Hri;t. f'our cornm.:itlcrs prepares a tent-
a i\'' HC h(•dulc• f c·xpc,11 difur<-'sfor t110 finance committee, which prepares a hu<lg-t·t. rrh hurlget is proscntcd to the ndvisory bmll'(l hy U1' ·hairnrnn of' lh film.nee committee. The members 
of th nclviso1-y board hn.\'<' lwrr fl chm1ec to compare their tent-it1ivc~ sc_lH•d11l1·~ wit.It tl1 c, hudµ;et. Tu t:hiH way cv•r,Y i:wtiviLy J.wt · 1ts .,u ."' t. li·11 c• of t It<· 1110111ir, wli ,.,, l, fot·e it was" first come, first served.', Ollwr important clrnng-Ni dPHl with election of offic rs, li-gi bilily fur offiN• and Uw !:ltutus of wom n's athl tics. 
'flus May Mean You! There are some so uncultured as to pronounce Kinnikinick, our school an-
nual, Kick-in-the-neck, 
He l\f.ay Out.grow It Therr is orie student. so dumb that he think~ bookkcC!ping is the same 
as librnt·y methods. 
It 1\1,uHl Be a Nut undae On Ted's menu is a 1:1undae called 
''Sutton Hall." ( Adv.) 
A Holdover The commencement sp ak r of last quarter said that in 1008 it was last 
clai med t.hat t.he king got his orders from Cod on high. All later models 
shift gears. 
One Can't Live On-Food for thought. Grain of wood. Cakes of ice. A meaty problem. A teacher's salary. 
Proverb--Revised for 1924 Let your judgment be your guide 
and hang your conscience. 
__ ,_ 
Lessons in Simple Logic Every te!,lcher must do ma11y th ings. To do a thing well one must special-ize. Therefore, a teacher should spe-
cia.lize in everything. 
Ask Webster Murderer Pronounced ljnsane. Headline. 
'Squeer. Our. dictionary !lays it's pronounced mur-der-er, accented on the first syllable. 
ake S udio 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LI E Spokane-Cheney 
Dallp Schedule ( *6:45 a. m. 1 9:00 a. m Leave Spokane . l tl :OS a. m 1 *2:1s p. m l *4:15 p. m Ei :00 p. m ( *6:45 a. m 18:30 a. m L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1:00 p. m 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m 
Normal Avenue 
Before buying get 
• our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
* Dolly Excepl Suuduy, Cheney Light & Power Co; S. W. WEBB & SON 
Unparalleled Value-
The Ford furnishes convenient and reliable 
transportation at a price you can comfortably 
afford to pay. Unequalled facilities for quality manufacture on a large scale make possible values that are unapproached in the 
automotive industry. 
9f~,d/,(}£()p~~ 
..::::::;..,' f(S Dettolt. MlchiPG 
Rul!4bour $265 Cou1>e 1525 TKdor Sedan •5'10 Por.ln Swn ttSBJ All 1>1'lc11 /. o. I,, D.rrojl 
The Touring Cal' $295 
R 0. B. Detroit Dem8ountable Rim, ud rann • S5 ex,ra 
8EE THE NEAR.EST AUTHOBIZBD WORD DBAJ,IQl 
STATt NORMAL SClJOOL JOURNAL 3 
;MONROE HALL IS FORLORN PLACE AT END OF QUARTER 
, nnd wJrlr. A progl'llm WllK giv •n NORMAL GIR~S WIN J M.ec•llng of Chinook Camp 
0
1•'.irc was al;,, U£JPrl for n timr> D.K II c•ourL 
nflc1· which icc!-t'r~111t1 conr11 were dis- TENNIS CONFERENCE All f~rmer mc~tbcrs of Chinook hnu ·"· l\Tr. Sti:ven· vu the t 11,:ht·r, tributed. ('ump I~1re who w111h to rci;umc mcm- r r prrncipul, ratlwr, and Nannie In honor of Uorot.hy BillRon'R bitth- , --- bcrship thi11 HummN· meat in Room rhe Normal Rchool tcnniR 11t.urs ()'JJ011w!II 1·:m1 LhP u ..ii tnnt t.enchcr·. duy (11gu omit.Led by t·equcsL) the ' / :rn I Wl'dncsduy nL JJ p. m. for a very won the rn111ual con fcnmco meet. from h t b . m c' Jnoo l::iLl'\ 1•n. h·11l h•ien cc,unly ~upcrinlcnd "·lc)tll'O 111111 IO(Jl(l'C] fo1·\01·n lnat I "gung" or ] 0 I uncl I 00 Ill Cl'Lllincd Lh r· I l t I I . . H OJ' U:iJO f:11! C 't .... t I r . t ('h lf 1' U IVC HC 100 H un Cl'CC JY wrnrttng ·n. JC UH' ('01111111' 0 ency. e we •k und it. had •v I Y ro1111on Lo <lo !1l u KU l'Jll'i Ho µurly Thuradny ev •n- the grl'is' i-lnv.lr !l and mixed <.loublca. taught orre <JI' two ll<'n1;onll and th< n 110 UH il loHt. 111uny of itli old fr! nd11. ing. 'l'hoso prcsout wcr•c: Dorothy 'l'hc rnN!L wnH lwld 011 tho Hpoknno SWIMMING FOR MEN J, •t Lown a11d I do rruL know whnl The hl1ll11 w r full of trunks of , HUIRon, Lot·cnn Wili10n.' Peggy Burke, Unive1·Bily cou1t1:1 on May 2f/. Spo- . . IJl'nrrnc 1Jf him. 
, urio<l nhup '!I uncl slz 'II. Amb ' L' lurk, H1trl'lcL Macomber, knne 'ollcgc won the mcn':i singl(!!! The nLLenl1on of men who al'<' in- "'fhc> Benjamin I'. ( h•nroy Acad-
WIU! 0,0J)r>n'<•d "irl tho 0fllJl Of ]8!)0 °With-" 
ou · an 1111prop1·l;tio1i und we hoped 
that the 18!11 )t'gi11!11ture would givt' 
us Lhc money. I wa!' elected to the lc•gi lattrr-c in the foll of 18(10 on thnt 
isi,ue 1111d 1 wuR the only rlcmocrat. in Spokane, county Lo hP elected. All lhc l'(!Hl wure rcpublica11s." 
Mury Bny r, [~mmn llof11t.ctior Tr n Not·~Pll, Annnke Pull i·, and ColunllJin Collcg-c of MilLon 0rC'gon11 iCl'<'RiC'd in lc11l'11ing to HWim an,\ di ve ro111y wai; built in lhC' foll 'llld wrnttr und I~nrnccH Allen composed Montoo Lot.~ Dr>sLwick. The Horne• group heh! won Lh, rncr1'!l double11 a;,d Whit~ corr •ctly or in improving in same i& of J 88:.!. 'I he 111uti•1·;al wa8 bn>ught llull'a ti •lcgut.ion t.o I.ho Preas lub II JHcnic nl N<•wmnn Lnke nL Glllet.Lo'H worth 'ollcgc annexed t.hc gil'll!' dirrC'l.c•d to H notice on th1.1 bulletin :ft-om l'cll'tl11nd oVt·t· tlw Northern !'11-plcnic 11L Mcdicnl Lnkc lust. Fdduy pui·k llR II lu~L fur ·well and pnrLing. j doubles. I lward regarding the formation of nn cific·. Cheney ~1:nt out from the cast 
evening. 1 Annnl~t> will .. go Lo Pc,rUnnd, R.uLh Wil:1011 of Lhe Normal l!Chool unofficinl cla11s in swimming for men. I•'c•lch nnd Mi•·· Bunk c r 1,o teach in I · 'l' I · I ft 'fh d "Clnrkrt•" to L1vmg. Lon Dorot.hy to h d . I . Jo11 P 1111c u l\l'1Co <' urK uy, F . ·b k Al k 1 'th . t ·n I was l e sLnr of the me<'i an 1t wa!:I - -----
1 
Llw !i<'hool. Fekh wall prmr,pal for 
nccomptini •d hy he1· nunt., for Seattle. 't11 f11 ~· 1 irn n, ;:1< c tea w\ her playing that. was chi •fly respon- I CHENEY ACADEMY a t.imP hut di ,isaliBfnction urosc and Rho int.ends Lo IJo buck nt tho b gin- ~ uy 11, ' P.0 cnnc. b ~\~~ ~er f r1a:~ I r< iblo for Lho h1u1·ds won. 'l'h clos- BUILT IN YEAR 1883 Cu1·1 clwr wa,i mudc p1·i11cipal. I thmk nirrg of Lhc summo1· quart.er. or 11 1 oul\ion lo c e u O O O cRL Lhnt any fi(•t t·an wuH 0-2. 'l'hc hi Ktuyed hC"rc until about 1800. He A d l f W d d ing Hummer. f Alic n rson u t. nes uy B 1 . L d f' 1 r. d t- m n's Hinglcs urnishcd tho ot.hcr was n fine rnnn, of fine peri;onulity, with Bouloh Long tm<I he1· bl'Othor . ucca c~wren 811 111n 111t11 bgta uu thrilh1 of t.ho meet. SmiLh of Spo- The following Hlalcment mudc by w:ry well educated. He was of me-r t t. , t K d . k Id h ing xcrc·1scs cu cc gu s s Y scores I It '"' C • I b' I lhc lute Louis F. Walter in Lhe nu- 1· I l cl l J or a mo 01· np o •n nc , n o. S . . IT 11 cnn(! o go, ,,, 'VY o o um ,a o - c 111111 s1zu am pa!i,,c, a.~ goo 00 <-\ hilc in J{1mdrick, Alice will be th t.o, •1 lllOt . n · , t th I 'KC, and Kelly of Spokane Univers- lun111 of l!J22 givc11 inLcl'esLing dcloib ing. 'l'he first tl'uslees qf t.hc acad-gu st. o( Bcmluh, before she go s to I . r 10 . Senior A 8 lea,rc O ~ new it.y put up Lhc chief lmUks fot· the in 1·c:gurd Lo the early history of cmy we1·c: Gen. Spl'aguc of Tacoma, h 1· hom in Mabt.on. g,r.rls tor th summ I'. t.hose items: 11ingles champion::1hip. Smith finally Cheney antl I.he Stale Nol'mal: Itcv. D. Atkinson of Portland, and Mitts Gladys Wiseman of Republic First, bcRl 0~ all, Miss Goodmn.n, c11m out viclorioul' aftt•r defeating "When J came west. from Iowa I D. F. Pe1·cival of Cheney. 
wni; tht• guest oC Myrtlo May :from Rccond, Lil . Victrola und the new Kelly um! Sevy in t.wo thrilling went first to Snn Francisco over the "Thero wu. a mc>1·p-c>1· of the public records· Lh1rd Ja11l but not least tho · 1 tiJ • p ,'f', nd f · tl1c e l,y boat I Fddny to Sunday. '. ' . ' , matches. Sevy was duped to wrn, f. nion acr ic n I om. r , choc,l awl ihe academy from about Blanche Post surprised many of new ~wrng and bi;mches CORlly siLu- Hince he had clcfcnted l,hc Whit.mun I to l'lirtland. I Lhen came up Lhe 0- 188:: to 1887. The acaclc•my was a':lccl h r u<lmirers by app, nring ut <linnet· ulcd 111 I.ht• rent· of Lh Hall. ('nllcl!<' uncl Oregon Agricultural ol- 1111.nbia .and • nak riv ;r.s by r~vcr l ,1!:I the_ i,;chool hui_lding. 1;he district. \Vilh hot· curly hair bobbed lnst !ego stars. .itcu1•:01 lo Almola. Fiom, _t.hoi c I taxed 1ti;df JO m1ll!l and Mr. 'hcncy Thursday. MANY NEW FACES · rndc 111 n stage ow11ed by ]1 clrx Wa~- furni .. hcd the· balance, which prob-TtlcJm1 llnll cnt.crtained her sister APPEAR ON SCENE lleporl of Normal l\lovie Fund , 1·Pn lo ( olfax. l l'r>achcd olfax rn al)ly nmot,nicd to o11e-Lhit'd of the l'll-Agn s lust week, und this week-end the. 1:a11 of I 880. Col fax w ~'I lhcn n t11·c cof t.. I waH un the :,;chool di1:1-
sh, nLctluin cl h r cousin from AT SUTTON HALL \lllount. in fund, I L11l'~v111g now Low'.' anrl r. !!lnyrcl there lrict, hnurd for i;ix Yl'al'&, I think. St. •pt.oo. Sropt. 17, J!J23 $ fi3.93 . , J 11nt1l J cam to c.h<'ncy m tht• s1,rinS-" I,uring tlw pcmod of' the• merger the Mnl
·y Bny"t' lcf' \ ed11osday fot· r h I t Hc•ccipts for yPa1· l,lll!l.18 $1,G7,3.ll o_f 1881. lt wnH rn March that ,r nr- nffoir:i of tlw chc,,,l \ere cal'l'il'd on ,._ • Many new UC<'!; ave nppc:uec n I' l't f c lf Walla \\a.Jln, whel'' she will have Sut on Hnll ai; the new quarter Lakes ·,xpcnr I ur 5 or rived nn,\ afl r ~·ode r~vcr from O ~x by lhe two board. jointly. iho po11ilion of society editor on the up. Many of th se arc boys whr, I films, express, r ~aw buL onr Jene, in the whole dHl- "Th nlt'rge1· became unsati!.fac-\\ (Illa 1
· t1ll11 .Bull"t1·n. ad vm·lising, and tnct. . . . tol'y becau. (! mrony r>eo11le • hou,,.hL • .., hnve at.L nded the Normal before nnd J I h f ·• • ,., Lor Uu Murl'lly spont Sundny as a Ill'• conlinuing ihcil' work. The en- t~cf:1,:;:ncL:sc11 $1, L85.8!l ' J~;J,~cy• ~~~~ ~ch~~~:b::rit.pt~o~1Lla:C~o~l Lllll! ( ,,n7hn•galilc111nll1 .t,; hla d und~~'hin-guesi nL the Lef•vro home In Medi- rnlm nt for the flr iit duy of school ex- · '· · · J twnce • rnug 1 L 1e acne orny. vi en 
ca.I Lnke. coeds that or any quarter since the Rnlancc $ ,187.22 ~aught hy 'I'om M. C_'nllown) and h?ld th 111c1·gcr cea. Pd ('hency stopper! 
"Ou!' gang" njoyed thei1· last opening of tho hnll Inst year. Mr. f thiR fund a , ,100 check has been rn the old Methodist church whwh h o 1. i: ln11t:e, but he is till continued fling Lo""clhcr in I.he nature of u . F ."'h'inklc, tile clean of Su'ton S L F l ,\'(•,u·,c; nflei·wards wnH sold and con- to allow th• chool cl. tncL Lo ust.: the 
" . ,., ~ given to t.hc , tuclcnts' oan • unc; vrl'lf' cl into the clw ll ing hom1e now L 11· .,. I th, • ., ftu·cwell pnrt.y Wednesday mght. 1 r 11 nxpcct!I more boys t.hnn •ver th · h B , . 'rh u, r rn,, anc c grounus. Th , .· t' f Al' Sh' I ls u , ,. · the bnlanc i~ kept. t.o sinl'l c movies owned by J\1rs. ,Jo n org1;t1om. c "The fil'~t lcgi latul'C: of Lhc Ktale c gang ons1s 1ng o 1cc re c , before · ti e. f' bl' h l · t ' L di 
' 
'l M •rt! M Thelma · · Icct.1'011 of Sutton 111 10 summ t. ir"L pu ic RC .no. was 111 a wo- in '88!J. r1cceptc•cl lhP prope1·Ly for Y n 1 z, ; e uy, , Th quurtc1 ly dory wooden burldrng- nrar where · ., M ulheiwn Leora ltcpp Ida Lind- 1  II ill b liclcl next Monday Th' b .. 11. nol'nml Hchool purposes but. it mauc ' , n w . . N i'ce or Service ftoos' hakP1·y is now. rs u1 < rng . .· t· f . th ·t f strum, Lor n und Lor ttn Murray The u ton Hall dinrng room closed o 1 · no urp1op11a 1011 01 e suppo1 o 
and Josephine Talarico, dccidecl upon 011 Thursday, Mny 2!J, and reopened There will b n short service in thf' Hchool. Neverth Ir~~ the> school a r union duy to b hold on Homo- undny, ,June L, for lunch. SL. Paul's bpiscopal hnpel at 8 
oming day. Mr!!. Belle Ganison wnR the guest. o'clock Sunday evening, and regular I of Chester Gerl'ison over I.he wee~, evening services every second Sunday OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS end. from then on. Always the Be~t es 
Lcwii-1 111111 Clnrk high school of 
Spol nne is staging a ong cont.e11t as 
u feature of their prQm this week, giving pl'izos to the stud nts who 
arc 1110:,t popular as singers. Fort-
une telling. old-faHhionccl dances nnd 
a upper s<:rved in the dancing rooms 
arc other plans of the entertainment. 
A student at Lewis and Clark high 
school of Spokane has on view in the school library an int.cresting col-lection of foreign currency and fo,.-
c ign stamps. 
Lewis ancl Clark high school of Spokane has a<loptod a new textbook 
m Pconomics writ.ten by a former 
studc.mt of tho high Hcl,ool. Tho au-thor g-ivos spClciul mention in bis pre-face for the help recPived through I.ht' histol'y <lepartment of the school in the preparnt.ion of the book. 
The curator of the art collection 
at Lewis and Gla1·k hig-h school has j !<sued a catalog descri bin.u: the pic-tures, and lhr.il' artists, and also giv-ing mcrnorialR of the various classes 
which have presentccl the pictures io 
' ho school. 
The Stn•"luous Life club of the fpokanc ( • lcgc gave an int.cresting 
ente1·tainr t last werk, including a pcrforma by a magician whose 
mag:i<'al 1 .cr1:1 succcc•dcrl in tranH-forming i:L1 tents into the beings they 
cl,,sircd Lo be, a qua<lrille by sLudents 
maf<kccl so thnt they appeared to be dnndng backwards and a parody pantomine on Cinderella. 
ENJOY A PICNIC I Louria. ~nmo.n ret~rncd Monday nl:· ___ _ Lor a vrs1t w,t.h his folks at Half AT FISH LAKE Moon. I Sporting I We Specialize in Guy Stalker was appointed to be Th gil'ls nt the Philndocion house student manager of Sulton [TRI\ for 
1 held a picnic at. Fish Luke Thurl!dny I lhc summc1· 11cssion. evening. Hilda Lorenzen, Ailene Harold hc:lps spent the week ,.1,d ITogan, J an Brunton and Rita Cald- with hi~ i'olk11 nt. Lnmont. I 
well t.l'icd the water, and although Dan n uhnrt I ft Sutton 11 ,11 
some of t.he suits were not the right Thursdny fol' his home at Endico:.t, 
size, the girls reported an excellent where h will !'/· nd the sut~1111<'r. unn J NE 6-7 Lime. I had to 1·ernnin over to strmght<·n ">UL Jrs. W. E. Leo of Pahu visited 1:1omc Kinnikinick mutters. I Buster KonLon in "OUR HOSPI-h r daughter Haniet last Thursday. Willium T~omas nnd Fred l.ag~er TALITY,, 1,hc ioncer railroad per-Jenn Brunton and Dorothea Lund- motored to T..,rnd Thursday, where they · · P quist walked home in the rain from visited t.hcir parents. I iod of 1830 li ves again on the screen. Fish Lnke aturday, Since they are V rnc Berl'y spent t.hc week-end nL I Fall of fun and thrilling romance. f:om Walin Walla, they weren't en- Newport with relatives. omecly. News Reel. la·ely pleased. . . J NE 9-10 M1·s. Hogan from hicng'o V1S1ted WOODBURY'S TALK h r· duu~hbcr, _Ailene, Thursday. _ I DELIGHTS, AUDIENCE j "DAUGHTERS OF THE RICH," a 
orncha Box motored from We~at J • multi-millionaire heiress, a most chc , whore she has been tencl11ng, AT SPECIAL ASSEMBLY 'f 1 . t c 1 Lo visit . wit.h her sister Gladys last ___ j beaut, u ptc urc. omec y. 
w ck-end. . ' . j Mr. hnrles Woodbm·y of Onklancl, .J NE 11.12 Mr. and Mi s. H. E. Holmquist and C l'f . c~r·e·' at a special ris-II d d M ,n 1 ornr:-., arp .. u • ' · "PIED PIPER sons,. Robert and ow_ar , an rs. !t LI• in the Normul nuditoiium on 'l'homas Meighan 111 . ' • ., 
'urolinc Pug of olv1ll were Sun- •1, 111 / ,. . "" MALO E." Meighan and Tarking-. h p H ues, ur, ma~ , •.. day _drnnGcr gu_esl~ al~ t e . ~rd ~use. Tho ·sp nker prefaced his lecture J\11ss org1 c uy v1s1 e un- with the remark that great men do duy ut the A. l!use home. . t nc d out· pruisc, but thnt we ne d Alfred and Howard Er.'ckson left ~~owledge of great men. Snturday for a mot.or t.np through He gav un int.eresting word pic-
nort!1ern Tclnho nnd I.hen to the coast. ture of Emerson and rend a short lec-J\Iiss Stella Erickson returned Snt- 1 ·c Emcl'son once gave him on the urdny from R ardan, where she has tflft t 1 u c of tobacco been t.eachmg this winter. e 1s n. - M W o<lbui·y also I.old of Thor-. . . Sh . t k I e ec anc s . ing third year work nt normnl this enu';· wo~dcrful observaLionnl pow-
summor. . rs and gave a number of internsling Mrs. Florence Alldredge left Thm s- t .· about t.ho great naturalist. cl f L · t S ttl d Port s 01168 b ay or n rip o ca e an -, He then recounted some of his o. -land. Rervations of Bronson Alcot.t and his 
TRAINING SCHOOL PUPILS PRESENT 
daughter, Louisa, who he sl1~ted wns the real cdo'b!'ity of th family. 
ALLEGORICAL PLAY "'L UMNI DANCE IS BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
- I Monday nfternoon, May 26, t.h.e 1 eighth A elnss presented an ullegol'l-
cal piny, "'l'he Sc rch for ihe Golden Key." Stage settings wer wot·ked 
out. in Lhc nrt department. The Rov nth and eight.h grad s h 1<I their picnics by class a last 
week. The classes chose different 
nft.ornoom; for th it' outings. The fift.h und i,ixth grad R had n picnic 
nt. the tourist purk Monday aftcr-
n,>on. A ball game was the feature 
of tho clny. lce,cream was served. Tho fourth grncle picnicked at the toul'111t. plll·k Mondny nooh. 
"On wilh t.h dance" was the sen-timent which prevailed nt the al11mni 
r n11c given att1rduy C'<un;.11g-, :V!ny 24th. The: )?'ymnasinm wn 1 01 Li. tknlly 
rtr,, nralPd in ih • 01·11rnl c ,lnr.,, J' 1  
ond whito. Wilh Lh • i;t l'C'amer'I I\ lvw 
<' J'w, effcc•L was producrcl. 
'Phe prop:ra11111 cani,,cl out lhe 
senior A claf\R colors, rl'ri 1111tl ["rny. The orchc.i;tra furnillh d PX e\lnr,t 
music uml the dunce was ronsirlcrerl 
o11c of Lh!' most succcs11ful uf tht> year. 
------- -Up to May 26, 46 students h.acl Rig11 d up for teELching in I.ho tram- B k ing 11choo1 during the summer quar- Cheney a ery tor. Tho plunge wi ll bo open to students 
of the four upi:,er grades. 
'l'he primary grad s will have out.-door phyilicn.1 t.rnining. 
and Lunch Counter 
ton, Lois Wilson, and the screen's 
cu Lest kiddies. Leathe1· Pushers. JUNE 19-20-21 
"WHITE SISTER." 
Are you bard 
on your shoes 
Ir you are, keep in toucl 
with this firm. 
When a shoe storts tc break send it b re; it'll p 1y you. for we lengthe11 the life of all t1hoes. 
Stankovich and Reutc1 hoe Repairing 
.• 
Main 1271 W · Dcliv r 
City Meat Market 
'O lPLl'.:TE LINE OF 
LUN II MEA1 S 
Choice Steaks 
Goods 
Sweater Sports Coats 
Basketba I Goods 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUF SPOKA E 
a C 
CHENEY NORM AL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orcl1es,ra for your uance, remember I e.111 fur-
nis you with high elnss musi-
ciuns, for auy size orchestra desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Locnl 105 A. F'. of M. 
Phone Riverside 1012 or Mr:i11 ~30 
Writ car 'r'fo:1t worth Cio. Co. 
A11ything- nywhcre- Il}- li rnc City Transfer & Storage 
R Lisle mith 
Pl one Main 1321 C'heiwy 
For your a and 
go to 
MARC ELLING 
For A ppoinunents Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressmg, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Oµpo ite Ilui.Jbard's GroC'ery Phone: Black 581 
--- ------
Stude Lis: Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
1Winimum 35 cents CRESCENT LAUNDRY Tel lVlain 1261 
-----
Reliable Service 
~ Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with profit. We huvc pro\ ided mechanical safeguards to insure C'Otnplete protection. 
~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
ti me. to personal service and such information as is at our 
co1umaud on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank I 
----' 
TIIE ATIONAL BAI'lK C y 
I be Bonk 1'h,1t .'dw11)'b TreulN You Rl~hl 
rv.- ll nk S) ·1,•111 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
0recertifted Checks. 
Buy them of 
f' M. Marti•, T'rrstdent \; 1 Hubbard, V!cc-Pre,ildool A Rolfe, t:usbler V, t:. Rolft'. A~at. Cashier 
DlreClor., 
Jo'. M Mnrilu l Hubbord N. A, /olfo V. E Rolfe E. I( I.ally F , Pomeroy c. n. M,1r1in BoyR of the grummor grndes will be giv 11 manual lrnining if they 
"'ish to Luk it in Lhe uft.ernoon. Cfrls of thes itrn<lcR will be given 
cloml•t tic , eience at the 1:1nmc time if Lh<1y wish to tuke it. 
All Good Things to Eat in the Line of Bread Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
The Gem Meat M rket 
Fresh and eur ti lll f>a ls of all 
kinds. 
, The SERVICE STATIO 
SENIOR HALL GIRLS GIVE INTERESTING FAREWELL PARTIES I 
Thursday venlng, Murch 22, Sen-io1· Hull gnve n fur well pnrty fo1· th R<!nlor A girl!I who left. A clever proph cy of tho gir}R was l'end from 
an evening paper by Ilubello, who 1 
appeared to hnvo gained considerable 
avoirdupois dul'ing the t.wenty yerrrs 
uftt'r her grndunt.ion. The newspa-por was bought from n little black-halt· cl boy. Tho membor11 of tho hall 
we1·e :found, ncco1·dtng to the pro-ph cy, lo hnvc bocn distributed fnr 
K. LAU1'~F. Proprietor 
Try Us First--Try Us Last I I 
llflll 
It will be ev rlasting 
BLUMS 
Dr} Gom.ls, Shm's 
Men's Furuishings 
J I l ! 
Dr ssctl <'hic•kemi 
Fresh Fi::1h Oy ler in set1so11s 
Phone Muin 571 Ch uey 
n,n 
Engraving and Printing In t\' ry Styl 
School Annuals and Booklets 
Cl ney Free Press Rod 1 2 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel C. I. Hubbard Rates by Jay or week 
INC. 
Gro eries lfordware 
We handle the best that's good to 
'I , ea t. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Paint . Oils 
Tdephone Main 482 
'l'h<' !.tudent !l in lhCl mining C1C'part-
ml.!11t nL the Wa. hington Stnlc C:ol-lt•p.- t1 l ag-cd II mint• fire nnd 1·m,c11 • In t w •ek, u1,ing first 'li<l anti re c11c> 
nppnt·11tuR. Thl') lll'C gi\cn CCI' it'l-1 
'llit'i:I or tbcfr nbility to USO 1.hc 
equipment. I 
Ever) thing iu season 
Open Crum 5:30 n. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Courtesy uality I use' s Grocery 
cd 5-H 
U1mdies l'ooldc::1 
See SELNER 
When yon need your EYES 
Examined 
department. ThP !'ivil rngincl•l'ing depnrtmcn' 
of thP Wa.,hi1wlon Htnll• College 
mnck• un in~p ction tl'ip to th nr v l'••ntrul f•'c n•y hridre ln;it we<>k to 
,·1 ucly llw \'11rious pl'ol,\ ·m t.hnt 111111 to he nu in the unHl.ruction of the bridge. 
.t ... 
~TA,TE NOR AL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
- ----· ~ -.. 
roNSTITUTION. OF STUDENT BODY 
II mlttee, and women's athletic com-
mittee. HOLLAND STRESSES EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
( Continued from Pag One) 
--------
Article 6. The presiding officer for the meeting nt which officers are 
nominated and elected, shall be tho president of t.he previous quarter, 01· 
the highest officer, in the order of tunnte to have thnt little strip of 
succession who is then in school. water, but; even with t.hnt from tho Article 7. Electi c officers of this dny of Alfred they have been strug-
nssocintion shall be nominated in tho gling to c:1tablish democracy, self-THE NSTlTUTION OF THE committee lo pass on in itutions le following manner: government, u.nd self-control. ASSO IATED STUDENTS OF tho informuls; 1. Nominations shall be mad and "Whnt happened is this: There THE ST ATE NORMAL SCHOOL.1 Sec. 3. Entertainment committee: seconded from the floor of the as- came from Switzerland o group of I, bl I (u) To act in conJ'unction with the bl ti • · of the nsso ream e . , 1 d scm Y at 16 mec .. mg • men led by Lcninc. Th sc men We, the students of the State Nor- I pr.ope1· facult~. committee ~n sc le - ciution not later lhan the second Tues- found soldi I'S who were only coun-
, I ~chool hency Washington in nlmg, supervismg, managmg, and day of cnch quortei·. try boys and th y would say, 'W11at 1.1~ r' to r~mote th~ general welfare directing all moving picture and ly- 2. The 1n·cRiding orficer sh oil at arc you fighl,inlt' for? Where is 
:~ ~he s:hool, do adopt this consti- ceum. ent.ertuir!ments and ot.her .en- the meeting ut. which nominal.ions are England?' 'l'h y did not know. 
. tertnmmenls given under the auspices · t m'ittee of throe tut1on· mn<lc, appo111 n com . . . . ' 'Wl10re is France'/' They did not 
· t\rt'icle I of the Assocint.ed Students ·, h 1 11 d l · c lllc licr1b1lrt" of I w o s 10 c crmm ,., ·' know. 'You and your fore fat.hers kno\vn (b) To <· ub1•1it to tho finance com- d A t' 1 III This 01·ganizntion shall be , " ' the~e nominees 1111 er r ic ' have tilled the land of Russin for Lhe as the Associated Students. mittce 8 budget for the lyceum en- after which the list of eligible nom- titled people of Russia. That land, tcl·lain111ent and to turn over th net I t. d t.J1e bullet.in Article ll in cs · hnll ie pos e on because you huve Lill <l it, belongR proceeds of the movie lo the stu<l nt. 
tlrely so. '!. here must b lh ' 01•1 ar-t.unity in the end for group nd.101.1, 
which mco ns rfficicncy an,l hnp11i-
ness for ua nil." NORMAL WINS 
- .. ~ 
~llen11bul'g hird. 'l'ime, 18 3-6 sec. 
onds. 
Pole vn1 lt.-Dnvis, Cheney, won; 
11 ir,h Jut p-Burpcl', Cheney, won; It n, &~lien burg, Kecond; Johnson llollinghnn, Lhlnl. lfoiiht, 6 fcGt 7 3-4 inches.
1 
-·· 
Ren, F.llo ,aburg, 11ccond; Nelson, ANNUAL MEET ir~~~·~~~· t.lird. II ight, 10 feet 9 
, Brood J~mP-Dowman, Bellingham, By ONE POIN 11111d But·p o, h n Y, ti ,c] for first; ,Johnson, ellinghnm, third. Distance, l lJ fC'oL G 1-2 I nchoa. 
S 50 B ill h Shot pu'-Nolson, Cheney, won; Savages core I e ng am hnmbcrs, hm nsburg, second; Byers, 49 and Ellensburg· 23 hon •y, third. Distance, 87 feet 7 1-2 
I ' h Points. me es. 
oto1·11, Ellensburg, won; hapman, Chcnoy, second; Nelson, h tl<'Y, th l'd. Distance, 106 feet 10 HANNA OF BELLINGHAM IS HIGH POINT MAN inches. 
lt~·i:rulnr 111eet.ings of this assoc1a- loan fund. bonrd. b f th to you. Tnke yout· guns and go bnck I tl.011 shall be h •Id each 'l'uesdny morn- a. 8nch •tmdidnte must, ore c hom, and tnko what belongs t.o you.' 
1 
'V llh E.·cc11t ion of Broad Jump, Di.· ec. 4. Men's athletic commit.l r tl tc · hnv 
· d · th, school year t.hird 'l'ne;dny O 1 qunr 1'.. . And th y did. cus anti 4'10, All Last Yonr's 
Asoiio, Bellingham, won; y, s cond; Rea, Ellons-islance, 140 fed 8 in-
mg urmg c · (a) To uct in conjunction with the pres ntecl to lhc presiding ofhcer 111 of Rus-
.. Article II[ . . , • I faculty c~n~ mittce on m~n's ntJ1letics his behalf n petition signed by not " o they were driven out Records Broken. To be eligible to any executl\ e of in clcterm111rng the nthlebcs policy for less than 25 stud nt.s. No person !:lia and lhose people who did not I --- Bowman, fice of the Association u student must men of the institution, formulating f U 1rncnp were shot down. We know I 
1 
__ .j---------Prigg, h f k d shall sign t.wo pel.itions or ie same ,vh•it li•ipperied ,·n France, ,vhen on" ']'ho Normal s ·hool t.rack stars won hove passed in 16 ours o . wor an eligibility rules, presenting data tor , , " DRAM IC CLUB GIVES 
can-ied at least 10 hours with grades tlie athlet.i'c budget •ind managing and office. 1 t nftei· anot.hcl' went down. What wus anothct· championship wh n they do-
'· A ·r 1 8 majority of tie s u- · URNED SOLDIER" of two-minus or better in the pre- supervi ing all men's athletic ac- 1 ic c · 1 11 t't. 'tc a quorum t.hc result.? The peasants took con- foaled Ellensb11l'g uncl B llmghnm in 1 11 A RE ious quarter; and . . , ti vi ties and events. cl nt body in _cons i u . t rol. They rob_b d eoch_ ot.h r. The I the annuol normal school rneet. at lause A: To be ehg1blq 1to be (b) Th chairm·in oft.his committee DUATES ARE I futul'c of Russia rest!! rn the hands I B II' 1 on 1uy 23. Bellingham The mclh<'rs of t.he Drnmutic lub elected to tho office of preside~t or . hull be the Rt.ud:nt. repre ·cnt.ativ..! in } } 7 GRA I of the ignorant and sup_ rstitious O mg 1nm and had it. scored nrH t.her hit. Inst. Mondny eve-
chairman of any standing_ comn:1ttee, I the olumbia Basin onfcrence. ' MAS poor, but they are indust.rrous and won I.he m t Inst. yeat· ning in t.h four-net. comcpy, "A Re-
a student. must have been 111 residence ec. 6. v omen's at.hletic com- 1 AWARDED DIPLQ I ambit.ious, clean in body __ nnd }ove won agnin I.his ycul' would hnve gain- turned oldi i·," pi, cntecl in tho ot least three quarters; and mittec· 0 ) 
1 
t.hefr land 11nd thcil· fom 1hes. '!hey eel p rmancnl possession of the slate ol'llial u,,~lilori~"'.' unc~cl' the dir c-Clause B: T~ be eli~ible to. be I (n) ·To perform in regard Lo wo- ( ontin~ cl from Png-c ne have opened the flood gates waiting championship cup. h n y won tJie tion of Miss V1v10n 'I urncr. The 
elected to the offices of .vicehpres,ient I men's athletics the duties listed under ('111 rt'l1l'C W. ;\knl'll ulr for progress and democracy. m t. by a singl point, th score be- vnrious pn~t.11 wcr carriccl exception-
or secretary a student must ave een Article VI, c. 4a. Franl'11on Curolim· )I l'lt. 1 "I have received letters from peo- ally well l)y the student actors. in i•esidence at lea 't two quarters. Article VII Edmt Dornlhr )1!llcr pl' saying that I am saying strange ing hen y 60, Bellinghnm 40, and The fol1 1l\vi11g ii! Lhe a.st of char-Article IV I cc. 1. The chairmen of the com- Ci,·o1:..:i11 1~1·11 d ~\ ~\\1:~ I things· about. Russia; that it is an Ellensburg 23. nclcrs: 1 Th · t· e po\"ers of · · · A · 1 • ~lnr,nn ·.muu, ' 1 1' • h t t d h the Tl h f' l 1 · I n b'1g 
. ec. . . . e execu iv ·• . Im1ttces mentioned in rlrc c , .. o- 1,1._ 11, 1,,1.1,.,., l,ell, :\. t·illl-r ideal slate; t a . o ay w_e ave 1e cney re t men game< h 11 b t d th ' h illr~. Mur~yn Virginia Showoli,cr Lh1s assoc1at1on s a e v~s e Ill . e gethcr with the president of the As- 111.1,  11 D,irntlw :-.1 i..itl'r sam dcApot.i. 111 m Russia t at we I ad in the early part. or th, meet ff. p d t · · R · y l\lr. Whee er . ... . .. Omer Pence folio.wing .,p 1ccrs: .resi en, vice soci_atcd Students, shall compose lhc J l· .lhl'r l'l;irit·c :\lt1hr hud in the old days 111. uss1a. ou which wus gradually cul, clown by F h M president, and secretaiy. advisory board. .\llrr.l "mk )! non· C'annot go from despotism at once . . 1 1 h t. Mrs. Wh ¢ler ·· · ··· ... •nnc on eb ec. 2. Thcso officers shall be nom- Sec. 2. It shall be the duty o( the I :.1 r,. Edith Hoge rs Moore to cl mocrncy. All my studies are Bcllrngham until many L1oug 1l t n Bobby Wt)eel r ..... Robert Hungate inaled not later than the i;econd Tues- advisory board, acting in conjunction Fl11n·1~cc Annn 1'1orrow Wl'Ong if that thiiig can be . done, I Bcllinghum had won t.ha meet when ,?rn W~ ler .... ..... 1lmn B nnctt day of each qua1:tcr and elected not with the faculty members of the stu- 1 1;1111,. (, rnt·c Moyl'r,. . 1 You cannot hav democracy without t.h y won the relay. JI a nna of Boll- 1olct Pin 1cy ..... MildJ cd G~ll rmnn later than the th1rd Tuesday of each dents' council committee: I uu.i_nc :'llnr!lui -~"mch:r inlolligenl folk and that was why · h t.hc high individual lnr nee ·1 •• • .... , • ........... Joe Hungllt.e q1,;arter, and shall hold office for the (a) To examine for approval lhe ll,·m1"·. :\lnr1c :--,rkks I Fngland was wrong in saying that mg am won I T . r D lln . '!"' ............. .Vera Johnson 
remuinder of the quarter or until ' budget prepared by the finance com- lln·11 ,· \ tl1r1'lt'lll (ll --he can train only leaders and Gel'- honol's from Luttropp on< u1·1rn1 o I Din Widdi .. . .. .. Hom r Davis 
· J t d .l·n:1:1 ·' nr ,a son h It · ncn hncl won two l T 1 t ·t Gilbert Hartman ihe11· successors are e ec ·e · mittee; 1 -tlwr ,-:! Yim Pninlcr many is wrong when she soys she . n Y, a . 1 . . . . ti> r 'I'll · .... · ··· , Sec. 3. It sha_ll be the power and (b) To charter or refuse to har- Eru .1 L'.-rkin · givt•s chanceR only to sons oi titled firsts, by berng on I.he winmug rcl~y Act. T- 1~. _Wh ler s oiiicc. duly of the president: . I.er groups dcsirin!?" to form 11 w or- 'I ula ,. l'u~h folk. Leum. Hanna mud~ 10_ seconds flu t. ~n Act. U1Lrvmg room oC the WhecJ. 1 a) To preside oYer all meet111gs of ganizations. 11 !.-I Fr1111c·cs Hnyhurn "I II Russiu there is 8 group who I.he hundred and 22.2 111 the 220 y111 d I er Jr me. . the association; <c) To f~rmulate ·uch altcrat.ions !'url .!,·,:~· lfrl'cl think that lhe only wuy is lo put the dash. Turn r rnn I.he 220 yard hur- Act UI-t-'l'he sumc-thnt even~ng. (b) To 11ppoint all c~mmittees ns of school policy as may be neoded from I., ·.:er l.c<· Hcrn:s I government in the hands of those tiles in 26.1 nnd the 120 hurdles in Act J -i-'l'he sumo--ncxt mor~ing. dil'ected by the association, and such t· t t· I.It 1 · :'.l,nul · ll nfro . h d Th 18.3. Piny hour 1·chestra, under d1rec-
cmergency committees as necessity ime O ime.Article VIII :llil.lnd Helle H.:n~haw 'who work with then· an s. ey Burpee set u good mark in tho high tion ~( Kl/' nneth Davis. Stogc mnn-
. . . 1 :\I. ry t!t1,nrnond Hcpass think the lawyer, the teacher, the . 1 h 1 . 1 th b . t T 1.1 R b' moy I equn e. Sec 1 Managers for the Journal I It . 1 1 , . , do not count They beli'eve Jump w 1en c c ca1 cc o a1 u ngcr, . u urn o 1son. 
. • , • · • • 11 , IC' mrc ~ 11\11\lSvel', · · I 'l · (c) To call special n~eetmg!\! . 'Kinnikinick, debate, and students' as- i c1,;1 k :--.'or"ul Robinson in th control by the people who 6 f t 7 3-~ rnc 1cs. Luttro_pp e~s1 Y __ .__ _______ _ (d) To be a member ex-officio of sembly programs and the editors- in- :S.-,·lli1• Iris Hubie ·k · f t. .· As a matter of won the mile and half mrJc JUns, ot•ntio1( N ,ws, th paper pub-ll 'tt d I WOI Ill ac 01 IOS, . . t.h d' t . • 49 d 2 06 t t w h a commr e~s; an . chief for the Journal an~ Kinnikin~ck I '•·!I ,I nrne ltu~scll fa \., less than fifty people in all IJoggmi::: e rs anccs 111 ·•· un · , Jishcd dur ng th summ~r a as -(e) To perform sue~ oth~r duties shall be elected from n lrst of nomm- I,,, . I lurrlcl Snmp,nn Russin dctcrmin I.he control of that resp. ct1vely. . in~lon . t1 te oll go, wrll be larger 
as regularly fall to this office. I ees prepared and presented by the 11 a belle . l_mnuhnn . country. , 1th the exc piton of the broad this yeAr. Dcaides t.he uaunl news Sec. 4. It shall be the power a_nd I head of the d p::irtn,ent of language 1<,:.l'hel l·.h1.11b~th ,!,ilwphurtl jump, discus and 440 yard run, all t.ho itenHI of \/ncntion tj'rne hero will b h · 'd t t 1 d M • Sh ,on "I found th re many men and wom- . 1 duty of t c vice pres, en o exercise I and litc•·ature 01. such members of ·. :•· _a ' "' ' '. d marks mode in th Lr1-nonna meet a 8 ricR 0~ nrt.icl R on the educational the powers and duties of the president the depa.rtmcnt as he hall designate \ ni:;111,,1 Blt'II~ Sh~lwnlll<-r en who have not forgotten the e- in 1923 were lower d. 'fhc summary: NY t.ems ol, Rome of tho European 
· f h l tt , b • · C ,,:rt r,u c .0111~ • ,, wr I spotism of the cu,r, the inefficiency B 1 . h · m case o t e a er s n sence. . I Sec. 2. The above ma nag rs, wit.h Corr·,nc S111ilh 100-yard. dash-H_anna, c llng nm_, countries >Y mcmb •rs __ of t.he focult.y s 5 It h l) b ti d Io[ Lhal organizotion, and these men p B 11 h d E ec. · s ~ e ie_power nn 1thc exception of the program man- Surnh Knthrrn Smith mean to deRtroy Lhree things: The won; r1gg, _ng an:, :1ocon, who hnv 1r cnUy visited urope. duty of the sec1etary to keep an ac- ager who shull be elected ot the reg- \'csln F111· • m1lh Prophet, Ch ney, Lhrrd. Time, 10 HCC· 1 hib' f • d t ·k from d f ll t. f th • ' · "OV01·11me11t, the church, and private d An x 1t o s.u n wo1 
· · d l L · , · t tl ' , 1 s 11 prop rty. I know I.hat you people I T I tho fmc arts epa men o curate recor o a mee mgs o e' ular election each tiuurter sh:111 hold ,\ lil'c :'lla rg11l'rile Sp,·m·, r ,., on s. I . d rt t f the ai.soc1at1011 an o u1 n O\e1 o 1e office for as many con. e utive quar- ~In ,· l·,c u1 . tu, ,·r 880-yan run- Juttropp, 1ency, . S 11 .11 h dea11 of w,mien of the institution in t i·s a. they may be in school not to .J,·ssk Fl1>r<'ncc St11uduclwr know thoroughly that anything thnt ,\Ion; Bartsch, B llingham, second; L. \\ nshrngtoin tut o. ego, :' b~ irood shape and in well organized J eel f ' l·.lb lsahcl l,w1'\rc is built with human hands is not elson Ellensburir lhird Time 2 !IOnL to ,; j>oknno this wee lo e 
c. exce our. < l l St 'd 1 b • th b d't ·s for peopln ' '" · ' ' h t th L V1°0 a11d lark art form nt the closo of his term of of- A ti I IX rp ta r1>ng I ca , Uc c a sur i Y 1 ~ minutes 6 seconds. ~ own a . c_, ~ . fl 11 b k k t b t t d t r c e I l'nn v 1'larthu , wnnnnck to say Lhnt whatcvc.r is is wrong I xhibit.ion H 1s intended to give nn ce n oo s ep Y or en rus e o I Sec. 1. Each r gularly cnr·olled -..; ·. L .11 T ' 220-yard hurdles-Turner, 1eney, · bJ t t ht him during his term of office. . ... stude11t of the State Normal School I ('/,ii~:/'. F::~~it Tu~'.\'~~ for whate,·cr is is partly right. won; . Bowman, Bcllingha111, second; ' id a of Lhll~ vm·icdcl ~L i5u cc t t:u;hc Article V 1·rhall at the t.imo of his enrolmenet 1 .J ,·an ~lurie \'ic:lor "There is no evidence yet that the Bis , Ellensburg, third. 'l'imc, 26 J .5
1 
aL th col rfgc nnk c_ent.i~nsdrn,·n the S 1 Th h 11 b th f II · ' • soviet of Russia has found Utopia. d i-tun<lart <) wor nrnin nine ec. . ere s a e e oowmg each quarter, pay, in addit.ion to such I H11r \\ urd secon s. ll 
standing committees: Finance, social, fees as may be levied by the . chool, l'l, rc·ncc Mil irl'CI \\'1·11rllcr It will come through the regard of 440-yard dnl'lh-Frnzi r, Ell ns- Slate o ¢go 
ent~rtainment, men's athletics, and a health fee of 60 cents nnd an Asso- Kalk 1•:,thcr \~:··~y the individual und his efforts, and burg, won; ol , Bellingham, second ; ,--
women's athletics. ciated tudent fee of $2.50. D ,rothy Lou ~\ 111 111111~ through education. l :im right when Algyr, Bellingham, third. Time, 6G Sec. 2. The chairmen of these com- 1 cc. 2. i o part of this latter fee ~li rs .. Pcl-~lrl Gl,r\1\r,r, u,, \\lovdcntl l say that there are two kind:1 of seconds. i 
· t b · t d d l t · · '' uric ., ll' 110 n:r on selfishness: the crass, crude kind 2?0 d d h lI B IL' h 1111ttees are o e _normna ~ an e ec - of .;2.50 shall without maJor1ty vote .Jmuic S'rnphin \\'right "' -yur. as - ~nnn, c 1ng nm, d at the same time and_ m the same of A!>sociatcd tuclcnLs be spent for 'I h,Jse who receh·ed diplomas earlier that defeats its end, and the higher won; Pngg, Bellingham, sec?nd ; 
n:anncr as t~e other of~1cers, as Pl'?-I any purpose other than that stipu- J ;11 lhe yenr are: scl fishncsl!. Farnsworlh, honey, third. Time, viclcd_ 111 _A1't1clc 4, S~ctron 2, of this 11::itcd in the budgel of the finance com- Fall Quarter-Two-Year Course "We arc going to have equality, 22 2-5 R~conds. 
const1tut1on, and Articles 1 and 7 of mittce. Muriel ·. Anderson, Est.her Ma- not of lalent, but equality of oppor- On m1lc-Luttropp, honey, won; By-Laws, and_ shall hold office for as ec. 3. Th is fee_ shall ~e. ~udgetod tildu Ilnlcom, Josephine Benner, Mar- tunity. Whnt reward comes to u,; Bartsch,. Bellinglw~, A ~~nd: Da_w- , 
ma~y successive quarters as they may among the followrn.g ::ict1v1:1cs: Ly- on Dawn Be:nnett, Flossie Jrma w-ill be the devotion to our profession son, Bellingham, third. '11me, 4 mm-1 be 111 school, not to exceed four. I eeum, J urnal, mens athlet.1cs, wo- Bolk um, Mr~. l\Iarguerilc Henderson and ideals. Whatever is is wrong? ut.es 49 seconds. Sec. a. Each of the above com- men's aLhl tics, socinl aciivities under <·arson Alice l\lurie ookson Lurcila o. Whatever is is right? Not en- 120 hurdlcR- Tm·ner, honey, won; , 
milte~s sha_ll_ consist of ~our mem- the dire ·lion of the Associated Stu- fo m·tl~ Corey, Myrlie Elizabeth Asot.io, Bellingham, Rccond; Bis , bet's, m add1t1on to the ch?1rma~, two dents, debate and oratory, and such I • ran", Julia H. UeYoung, Mrs. Nollie - --
of whom shall have been ln residence other activities as may be authorized [ ly Fcrj!'U:;on Dorothy Frederickson Eat at Ted's 
at least _thre~ qua~ters, and the other I by the association. Euni.:c lilac Finfterso~, Pauline 1Iod~ two, Jumors 111 residence not less than I Sec. 4. Budget ~ala turne? over I gcs, :Mary Ann Hughes, Freda Clarl> one quarter. to the finance commrltee must include ((jock, Mary Lucile Lane, Muriel Se~. 4. These me~1b~rs shall be I bot~ estimate of xpenditures and I Lawton, Emma Elizabeth Lcibrccht, 
appomted at the b_egmmng of each I estrmote of revenue from any and ull Alice Mcl{ay, Rowena Adi·ienne '·?a:·ter by the presid_ent. of the asso- sources. . ranee, Geraldine E. Scott, Elma ciation and the chairman of the Article X \\.'ag"ner Mildred June Wilt and Jthn 
committee, acting in conjunction. To amend this conslitulion it will Wincheli. ' 
Article YI I be necessary for ten ( 10) per cent of Winter Quarler-Four-Year ouri-e The ~uties of these committees t.hc slu?ent. body to sign a petition I r~lmer II. Slaffelbach. 
Home cooked meals Special "Student's Lunch" at noon 35 cents 
shall be. 
1 
tcquestrng such amendment. The pe- , Two-Year our. e Sec. 1. Fir~a?ce committee: titior~ and the amendment_ sh_n.11 ~hen Maud Adams, Ruth Gladys Ad- Get a Fan (a) To odm1mstcr a budget for the be discussed _by lhe association m a ams, Rebecca .Tune Bofus, Mrs. Helen 
current quarter and arrange a budget I regular meetmg and be posted upon .\. Blaha, Dorothea l\:I. Boger, Lucy 
~or the follo,:ing quarter and present I the ?ulletin board at_ least one. wee_k Aruan<la Campbell, Lala Mae Clay-
,t to the advisory b?ard for approval ~rev1ous to the meetmg at which it ()Ool, Lois Clark, Laura Grace Day, 
not later than the e~ghth week of the 11s to be ~oted upon. When accepted Nl'll ie Helois~ DeFord, Mrs. Geneva 
Nos. 1235 & 1300 Win quarts of Icecream 
current quarter, this bud_get to be I by two-thmls vote of the stu~ent body Drcslwll, Elizabeth Mary Engdahl, Meal Tickets 
read at a regular meetrng of the I present, approved by two-thrrds vote Ruth Elizabeth EuJer, Mrs. Frances association, nnd published in the of I.he faculty pt·esent at a regular or L. Floth Alice Gillet Alma Ver-Journal; . spec!al meeting, ?11d. si~ned _by the I ~i nin Go~don, Margaret Mae Griffin, Cb) To examine for approval all I president of the 111st1t.ution, rt shall I Martin A. Harrah Jean Lucile Hillis bills for expenditures of money of the become o part of the constitution. Marion Annette liutton Est.her El~ 
association and to present same to the . . A r~icle XI . \'ira J uhn on, Inez .1. ,j ohnson, Eda 
accountant for payment; This const1tu_tion shall go into. ef- 1 Ferne Lah', Alda May Laughlin, (c) To keep a copy of the budget feet. when rallficd by a t.wo-thrrds M ddu LouiRe Mc lure, Vinn Mae 
and a record of all receipts and ex- vole 0: the student body present, a Meehan, Jessie Elene Milner, Harvey pendit.ures, and to turn over the two-thirds vot~ of th~ facultJ. present ,James Quinn, Frances Louise Rob-
same to the accountant and dean of a_t a regula1· or sp?c1al meetrng~ an_d ert.son, Bent.rice Blva Rogers, Vivian 
women at the close of each quarter. sig~ied h:,r the president of the msti- Fnince Rogers, Ruby Frances Rouse, (d) To prepare al the close of each tutron. Iva Kalhl'yn Shephcrdson, Guy Hoyt quarler a complete and itemized fi- • BY -LA ~S . Stalk u·. Marie nt.hel'ine Stevens, 
nanciul statement. and publish the . ArL,cle !· Al) electi~o 0_fficel's pro- Lillinn L. Stillson, Edith Tally, Nova !lame in the next issue of the Jour- \ Hied for rn t~,s constitution shall be Faye Terril, Jennie Amanda Thulon, 
nnl. elected by wntton ballot and the J Leat.n Pinckard Wadkins Ethel Mae (e) At the end of chairman's term candidate receiving the highest nurn- Warwick. ' 
of office it 11hail be his duty to leave lier of votes shall be declared elected. 
with the dean of women all records Article 2. All amendments shall be 
of his office until his successor be voted upon by w1·itt.en ballot. 
elected. Article 3. All votes shall be count-Sec. 2. Social committee: cd immedintely by a board appointed 
"GREEN GODDESS" IS THIS WEEK 1S MOVIE 
(a) To arrange and supervise all by the chairman of the day. I "The Green Goddess," with all the play hours; Article 4. All notices of election t.hri~ls end drnma of the Or(ent? is 
< b) To arrange and supervise dur- 1 i:;holl be posted upon the buJletin comrng to the_ Normal aud1t.01·1~rn ing each qua1·ter tho t.wo informal board by the secreta_ry at lca~t three Saturd.oy evenmg_, June 7. Alice dances and such other social func- dayR before the meeting at which such Joyce 1s tho Enghsh Indy who pleads tions as may be deemed advisable; I elections are to be held. . for her life fro'!'I t~e Rajah of Rukh, (c) To present to finance com- Article 6. Succes~lon to office and George Arhsw 1s t~e hero who_ al, 
21 meals $6.50 TED'S SWEET SHOP 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over Security National Bank Phone M 521 Residence Phon R d 412 
Oflice 
A. L. Victor 
Physitian 
over Security Stat 
Phou s Offi•e Mnin 1331 Residence Black ,112 
Bonk 
m It Will Make You Hungry ;g iH I'' We invite the most rigid in- f 1 spection of our stor and will Ht ; be pleased to have you a11 and tu ffl look it over. It is the store chat fl! 
~--, mokes you hungry. !I 
W The Garberg Co. ill 
Shoe Repairing 
ati'l"e sch clulo of exponditures for ident, (lice president, secretary, stu- for the ref!cue. This weird story of F. S. BUN.NE LL the coming quarter; dent chairman of t~e finance co~- Lhe Odent. must be seen. before o~e Work Promptly Done al Reaeonable Prlcea 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
fflce Huurs !I to l 2l n. m. J: 3U Lo 5 : 30 1'· m. 
Oftko S uri~y National Oank. lluilcJing Phone foi n 21 Cheney 
Gue in's Cash Store 
1 Special on Ath~etic Union Suits !tor Women $1.is nncl $1.35 values 
I 98c 
$1.50 valu s $1.19 
S ecial values in 
n ~w PJ ated Skirts in new 
shades 
Hole roof Silk Hosiery blac and all the new 
shades $1.65 Owl p armacy 
chool Supplies 
Stationery 
T ilet Articles, Etc. 
''Tho st1 ro that snvcs you moncw 
Po ell's Drug Store 
mittee whenever called upon, a tei,t- shall be in the followrng order: Pres- ways reaches tho hc:01ne _Just in time The best in Ch:_J•ney 
(d) Tn conjunction with the fac- mittee, social committee, entertam- can appreciate the true life of India Nl'lxt door to Secu,ttv Natltlnal Dank I 1,1lty members of the students' council ment committee, men's athletic corn- and its natives. ·---------- 1~------- - ---- _. ----1------~-----
